
FiveYear L imited Warranty
Vaportek warrants this unit to be free fromdefects in

workmanship and materials, under normal useand service,
for five years fromdateof purchaseby theoriginal
purchaser. If, at any timeduring thewarranty period, the
product is found to bedefectiveor malfunctions, Vaportek
will either repair or replace thedefectivepart(s) at its
discretion. Warranty doesnot apply if it is shown by
Vaportek that thedefect or malfunction wascaused by
unauthorized modifications, neglect, or abuseby the
consumer. Further, any costs incurred by consumer due to
unauthorized changesmade to theproduct will not be
covered by Vaportek. Thiswarranty doesnot cover any
other charges incurred by the consumer. Vaportek’ssole
responsibility is to repair or replaceproduct within the terms
stated above.
Vaportek shall not be liable for any consequential

damages resulting fromany breach of warranty, expressed
or implied, applicable to thisproduct. Somestatesdo not
allow theexclusion or limitation of consequential damages,
so this limitation may not apply to you.
Thiswarranty is in lieu of all other warranties, expressed

or implied. Thewarrantiesof merchant ability and fitness for
aparticular purposearehereby excluded beyond the five
year duration of thiswarranty. Somestatesdo not allow
limitation on how long an implied warranty lasts, so the
above limitation may not apply to you. Thiswarranty gives
you specific legal rights, and youmay also haveother rights
which can vary from state to state. Thiswarranty applies
only to productssold and used in theUnited Statesand
Canada. Goodssubmitted for repair under thiswarranty
must besent, freight prepaid, to Vaportek, Inc. Call first for
a return authorization number.

RechargeableBattery
Fully charged unit runs for 18+ hours.

Easy-to-Use
Just uncap thecartridge, insert into
machine, and turn on.

WorksFast
Odor neutralizer is immediate
and permanent.

Safe& Environmentally Preferable
No chemicalsor harmful ozone.

Proudly made in theUSA

Put thebattery-powered Restorator DUO to work
whereelectrical power hasbeen interrupted or is
not easily accessible.

Restorator DUO®

Dual-powered for versatileodor control!
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For serviceadvice, contact your dealer or

USEAND OPERATING
INSTRUCTIONSFOR THE
RESTORATOR DUO®

CARTRIDGE USE
TheRestorator DUO isdesigned for usewith Vaportek approved
replacement cartridgesonly. Useof non-approved replacement
cartridgeswill void warranty coverage. For best results, store
cartridges in acool, dry location and keep away fromextreme
heat. Replacecartridgesafter 270 hoursof use. Themembrane
inside thecartridge issealed. Do not punctureor open the
internal membrane. Werecommend 3X Industrial and/or Smoke
Odor Solution (S.O.S.) replacement cartridges.

Reorder Information:
Restorator DUO (#90-5400)

3X Industr ial car tr idge(#90-5150)
S.O.S. car tr idge (#90-5150-85)
Backup battery packs (#11-2148)
Backup AC charger (#11-2151)



Aswith any powered tool, certain precautions for safeand
efficient useapply. Please follow these rulesand
recommendationswhen using theRestorator DUO:
1. When unit is fully charged, recharging will be required after

approximately 18 hoursof use.
2. UseVaportek approved accessoriesonly.
3. Themembrane inside thecartridge issealed. Do not puncture

or open the internal membrane.
4. Do not allow membraneoils to come in contact with finished

surfaces. Finished surfacesmay bedamaged by direct
contact with oils. Theessential oilsused in themembraneare
nontoxic. However, if theoils should leak, wash affected
skin, clothes, and/or surfaceswith soapy water.

5. For best results, storecartridges in acool, dry location and
keep away fromextremeheat.

6. Replacecartridgesafter 270 hoursof use.
7. Dry vapor output will beaffected by humidity, airflow, and

temperature. Ideal dry vapor releaseoccursat 50-80°F.
Vapor releasesignificantly increases in excessof 90°F.

8. To extend cartridge life, re-cap it when not in use.
9. Do not immerseor usewherecontact with water may occur.
10. Do not alter theplug or change theelectrical wiring.
11. If unit appears to malfunction, unplug or turn it off

immediately. Contact your dealer or Vaportek for service
advice.

12. Additional battery packsmay bepurchased.
13. Vaportek productsusenatural essential oils. If an allergic

reaction occurs, pleasediscontinueuse immediately.
14. To accelerate thedissipation period of thecharacteristic

Vaportek fragrance, open windowsand turn on floor fans.
15. Battery must be fully charged prior to prolonged storage.
16. Thissystemprovidesasafe, effective alternative to ozone. It

isnot recommended for usewith ozonegenerating
equipment.

17. Not designed for continuous, long-term operation.

IMPORTANT

Thank you for purchasing theRestorator DUO® by Vaportek.
The rechargeableunit isan easy-to-use, portablesystem, and can
beused in areaswith no electrical power. It treatsareasup to
20,000 ft3 to effectively eliminateodor contamination quickly
and safely. Theunit isprimarily intended for delivering a fast,
high-intensity odor neutralizing treatment. A characteristic
neutralizer fragrancewill benoticeableduring operation as the
essential oil dry vapor circulates throughout the treatment area.
Residual fragrancewill dissipate in amatter of hoursafter
treatment ends. With proper care, your Restorator DUOwill
provideyou yearsof trouble-freeservice. Please read theseuse
and operating instructionscarefully beforeoperating your new
machineand keep it for future reference.

Ensureunit is fully charged prior to treatment. Situateunit so air
flow at both ends isunobstructed, preferably in a relatively high
location. Placeon a firm, stablesurface. Ensurecartridge is
properly installed with theplastic cap removed from thecartridge
prior to installation. To preservecartridge life, alwaysstorewith
thecap on when not in use. Turn theunit on, moving it to different
areas if appropriate. Deodorization may requireas littleas15-60
minutes for light contamination. For moreseverecontamination,
treatment may takeseveral hoursor days.

THANK YOU

SMOKE/FLOOD DAMAGE
Closeoutsidewindowsand doors. Open interior doorsand expose
contaminated areas to neutralizing dry vapor asmuch aspossible.
Let unit run several hoursor overnight (may requireeven longer
treatment depending on severity of odor damage).

CONTENTSRESTORATION
Placeunit in adeodorizing chamber, or tent contaminated items,
and allow neutralizing dry vapor to penetrate. Safe for
electronics, leather, elastics, and other valuableor sensitive items.

VEHICLE RESTORATION
Run unit in closed treatment area for 15-30minutes (for light
malodor) or 2+ hours (for severemalodor). Ideal for removing
smoke, food, pet, and other biological odors from vehiclessuch
ascars, recreational vehicles, and boats.

ALSO IDEAL FOR:

Real Estate/Foreclosures
Disaster Recovery
CrimeScene/Bioremediation
And other areaswhereelectrical power isnot
available

SUGGESTED USES

INSTRUCTIONS

Insert open end of cartridge
into back of machine, seating
firmly against internal gasket.

Fig. 3

Fig. 2

Retain lid for storageby
placing against back of
cartridge. Install
spring-loaded latch bar into
grooves, against cartridge
lid, & twist to lock into
place.

Rest orat or DUO®

Fig. 4

LED INDICATOR
SOLID GREEN = Ready to use.
BLINKINGGREEN = Charging.
BLINKINGRED = Recharging required.
NO LIGHT = Recharging required.

Fig. 1 Turn on switch at top of
unit. If LED indicates low
battery, attach AC adapter
& charge for 3-6 hours.

Turn off machine. Lift off
cartridge lid & discard clear
film liner. Cartridge life is
rated at 270 hours.

On


